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LIGHTFOQT'S LAST WORDS TO

REVIEWED PLEA

MADE TOPLANTERS

DECLARES STRIKE PEACEABLE

AND EVERYTHING IN ORDER

Dwells on Lnrge Dividends and
Equality of Races for All Class-

es of Labor Appeal for Citi-

zen.

(Continued from Monday.)
" 'Don t trouble jntirnelf about

the niiriuliiK pan ' Gentlemen, the
iirmliiK tun! Wlij, gentlemen

who does trouble about a warming
pun' When i the peace of mind
of man 01 woman biolien or

l 11 warmluR-pan- , which Is

in Itself a harmless and uxcftil, nnil
I will nilil, gentlemen, a mmfurtablc
nrllilc of ilomevtlc furniture' Vh
In Mr tlanlell po earncKtly entreat-
ed not to agitate herself about tilts
warmlng-pui- , mill s. as Is no doubt
the case. It Is a mere enter for hid-
den lire n mere substitute for some
endiarlng word or promise, ngicc-a- bl

to n sstem of
(orrespondenee, nilfull eontrltcd
bj I'lckttlek with a tlcw to his con-
templated desertion ' "

Now liaten t we had the warming-pan- s,

mid hatent we hud the chops
and tomato sauce ad nauseam In, this
ase' "TalJI. Oh. TalJI' Ilokumet-su!- "

And we hate had tnljl and
we hate had bokumetsu, and tve
hate had kli-e- l and the Lord knows
what wo liaten t had, moinlng, noon
and ntKht, until I am tery much
afraid that when on Jurjmcn go
Immo to dinner at night nnd jour
wife asks If jou will hate some to-

mato same, ou will say, "lloku-iiietsu- !"

I shouldn't bo n bit sur-
prised IT, passing one of jour houses
during the middle of the night, I
Khould henr jou jelling out at tho
top of jour toke, "TalJI! Klscl!
llokumctsu!"

And o have been Just looking at
these wouls with a magnlfjlng glass
all this time; that Is what we have
ben doing, not trjlng to find out
what the meaning was. but to see If
wo couldn't find something by which
wo loiiIiI mllroad these men Into
Jail Isn't thnt It? The two thou- -
K.1111I dollar hnbj had not taken his
K-a-t on the stand before, he told us
what a llreadful thing bokuumetsu
was. TalJI, oh, thnt Is bad; that Is
dreadful t That menus to get rid of,"
but "bokumetsu, whj, thnt Is get-tin- g

rid of cholera germs." An nw-f-
thing, thnt' He came all the waj

from Japan, foi 12,000 and his ex-
penses, to tell us what n frightful
thing tnljl and bokumetsu aic
S2.000 f Jour moncy ,, m(nPi nni,
now we hate th0 benefit of It, and
when jou get through tilth this case
I hope jou will forget all about taljl
imil hope jou will forget all aboutbokumetsu, and forget all about
I'roressor Denlng!

Now It Is an awful word, Isn't IfIlls halr-llftln- Hut what docs thi,
dlctlonarj saj It Is? As long as thomy lenined gentleman front Japan
roul.l Just t there and enter Into alot of terrible Oh! Could hardlyexpress tho "horror that I feel Inranslatlng this word, eten!" Asong as ho could go Into a lot of g

generalities, then ho wassire, but ho mado n mistake. Very
oflen people make mlstnkoj peoplehlk that they will make a thingJiil n little belter by p,ng ,,
l.lng else In. They arc djelng dolls'rags green ,i ,hey Mlt ,

gI"I1,l,e- - llllnlilB th..t will help tho

Well, that Is Just exactly whatho learned professoi did Ho gotils.Kllonn.j to hammer It In abouthis bokumetsu. about this tnljll0. '''tl'mary and this' ,
R.il.l: "llokumetsu, to do- -troj to eradicate, to cause to coase,to subiliio, 10 beat, lo p,lt (,mniuppres, lo .uppicrt rholem. to nut'n'e" An" """other dhtlnnnrj. "to

oxt Inguls , flre. , suppress"
tloti Arul fiom another dktlonurj,Destruction, suppression; to ,iel
"tiny to suppress, to put down."And that Is exactly what the old,,tamarnen needed; they needed

Now. gontlomon n tneJury, when tho,0 ro two meaningsthat can be five t() won,
K"o, one nnd the other n bad one."no n harmful one nnd one a harm-ed one, hluajs give the person 'thebenefit of the doubt. ,, lat ,8
tltula.ly H, ,e rm , ,
criminal ntse l,n't ff I,tlnK
mound wlih a nagfj,g Kl(1BS ,
find whothe, .1 ti,g ,,. I)()88lu ,)e
Imd; go aioun.) win, iBrilfilnBBlass, If jou please, but alwnjs doIt to Did (he good and tho beautifulnnd (he light,

Now I sty that tho word
Is Juit ,ts t.gitllw,0 ,rails.l

tW ll9rtnUnt(rW!L4l&jt

Intlnn of "bokumetsu" ns Is tho word
'destroj." "exterminate," so thnt
when we s.ij "tnljl" nnd "bokumet- -

s.u we mean th.it thco people aro
to be excluded from our soeletj ;

thej nie to be stippiessed, thej nio
not to bo allowed to come Into our
Hidings come to our councils, learn
our plans, and then go off to their
eniplnjeis and tell what eterjbodj
ajs and what eterjbody did.

Just one wind nunc about boku-

metsu .mil there horrible wonts nnd
then I will leatc jou on this subject
Mr Klntie) In his address told jou
(hat jou must beware of side Issues;
thnt we arc onlj conrcrncd with the

tnljls ' .ind the "bokumctsus" of
the HJI We tried to show jou n
urcnt number of articles from other
papers but were not allowed, hut we
do hate one slnglo bokumetsu, or, t

think, two bokumctsus, used by tho
other people We know that Mr.
Sheba used the same words, "We
must now then use the Iron fist;"
That Is In etldence nnd I am allow
ed to speak nbout It. "Wo must
use," sajs Mr Shebi, "the Iron list.
Hut when "the Iron fist" Is used In
the JIJI It means ono thing nnd when
It Is used In the Shlnpo It means an
altogether different thing, gentle-
men of the Jurj When It Is used
In the JIJI It represents physical
rnrce, phisUal tlolencc, nnd when
It Is used In the Shlnpo or In tho
Jlju It Is a perfectly harmless little

expression, soft, nice, clenr ns Icrtt
not like thnt sword, sharp nnd clear
like lie and glistening water no,
beautiful expression of loto nnd af-

fection! Isn't thnt It?
So jou sec this Is n delusltc fel-

low, this TalJI, awfully delusltc fel-

low II Is something like catching
.1 lien; jou think jou hate him and
there jou haven't. Wo think wo
know tho meaning of tho word
"tnljl" and wo sec H oter and otcr
again In tho JIJI nnd it means there
phjslcnl force, but when tte turn
around and find thnt the good Mr.
Shell. 1, the planters' man, Is using
It, then It does, not mean force nt
all; it means something else.

So the word "bokumetsu." Wo
hate two bokumctsus. We hate the
word "bokumetsu" ns nppllcd to the
newspaper, used In the Jlju, but It
Is harmless there; It Is perfectly
harmless tlipie. You must under-
stand this Is a funnj sort of word.
funnj kind' It menus ono thing
In the JIJI but It means nltogcther
(i nothci kind In the Jlju. In the
JIJI It means tlolcnce, extermination,

Hike the cholera germ, but whtfn It
'Is used In tho Jlju, ob, It Is n word
that the angels in heaven would
hate used; such a nice word! Oh, It

lis such 11 1 really think that ns
'the angels citcle around they use
I tho word "bokumetsu," "Koreter
nnd forevci, bokumetsu, bokumetsu,
bokumetku, "but the HOKUMETSU
that Is used In the Jlju, and not the
bokumetsu used In tho JIJI! You
wnnt to bear that In mind, gentle-
men, and wficn jou get up nbote.
If etcr jou do get up there, don't
whateter jou do, get tho two boku-
mctsus mixed up or someone mny
take jou bj tho scruff of tho neck
ind send jou to tho other place. You
nust he tery sure thnt jou only use
the bokumetsu n la Jlyu, n la Shlnpo,
but don't, whntoter jou do, uso the
bokumetsu ns used In tho JIJI or
else jou will ho In for It.

Now Mr. Kinney snjs "Wo will
defy jou to bring this bokumetsu
'hnt applies to n person; the boku-nets- u

jou have trotted out only
to 11 thing. Now wo will Just

1efy jou, In tho tvholo of tho flics of
'ho Jlju, the whole of tho files of
tho Shlnpo nnd tho wholo of tho flics
of the Chronltlo, wo will defy jou
to bring a bokumetsu that applies to
tho pei von." Now then, wo hadn't
time to go through nil theso files,
but wo found one, nnd thnt was
i bout the kahuna, "Wo want to go
Ifter the kahunas" Now these are
terj bad people and wo nro to boku-nets- u

tho kahuna, men't wo? Hut
bokumetsu n la Shlnpo, bokumotsu
In this angelic fashion, is not nt nil
the same Rort of thing that Is used
In tho JIJI.
Figures of. Speech.

Now Isn't that Just nbout tho
1 hole of the sforj ? I am not going
hrotigli all theso ai titles with n

magnlfjlng glass; I hnvo something
better to do. I say to jou, gentle-
men of tho Juiy, thnt jou hnte n
right to tuke the testimony of the
ilofendunts that these words me used
as n figure of speech, tlw words os-

tracise, tnljl, bokumetsu, und several
others that wo have heard here ad
nauseam, aio used In Just exactly
tho B.ime wny as Mr. Kinney used
words when he said that lie was go-
ing to nail poor Negoro to the cross.
Don't be misled by nnj suclv foll
The Planters' Association may desire
teij nun It to see these gentlemen
rallioaded Into Jail, hut don't jou
bo ujiaity to that crime.
Persecuted.

Oentlomen of the Juij, what is It
all about'' When we set the wholo
thing to slmniei, and take off the
scum, what Is left? Tin so men arc
being perseuiled because they nie
uiuiuruBliiB u stiike; Isn't that it?

nvnNiNa nui.t.tn-iN-
, Honolulu, t. ii , Tuesday, auo. 24, 1009.

The plantciH say to the Japanese
"Vim nte entitled to more moncy,
nnd wnlt, nnd wait, nnd ttnit; all
things ionic to th iso Who can wait;
wait, nnd by nnd by jou Rlinll hnve
It," nnd they hate been waiting nnd
waiting nnd waiting. Thej wcio
will to wnlt, when sugar was two

ts. n pound nnd when every plnntn-Io- n

was struggling for Its very ex-

istence, nnd these foreigners, theso
traugcrs In mil midst, came to us

Hid they put their shoulders to tho
wheel, nnd uncomplainingly they
worked nnd the) bore the heat nnd
burden of tho tlnj ; and when sugar
became over four cents n pound and
plantations began to pay In some
cases ns much as three nnd a half
per cent per month nnd on wittered
capital nt thnt, then the Japanese
no oiiriht to havo our wages raised."
And they were put off, nnd thoy wcro
put off, nnd they were put off, and
finally thej go to theso gentlemen,
these gentlemen who understand tho
Digllsh langungo, theso gentlemen
who can bo n between tho
emplojer nnd tho emplojeo, and Bay,
"Won't jou do what jou can to help
us In this matter? Won't jou go to
theso planters nnd tell them that wo
aro tiled and tired and tired of wait-
ing, thnt wo cannot Iho on bur pics-cu- t

salarj; that the coet of provisions
has gone up in the Territory of Hn-wa-

within thu Inst four jours 25,
but with no cm responding rnlso in our
wages; that we nro bringing our
fumlllcs hole, wo aro raising children
here, wo nro sustaining our Japanese
schools, our JnpancLc churches, our
Japinusc Hitddhlst Temple; wo aro
clothing our children with American
goods m thnt they may hold up their
heads with their plajmatcs; but wo
can't Jlto on 118 a month; It Is Im-

possible for us to vorl: 28 working
dii)n In thu. month; the cnuo Holds nro
too hot nnd wo hate to lay off for n
tlmo nnd under tho present wage scnlo
It Is Impossible for us to earn moro
than thliteon dollars nnd fifty cents
out of tho month? And won't ou
please, gentlemen go to tho planters
and saj, 'Oentlomen, please let tho
time of uniting lo at an end; do now
what jou think end what jou know la
right?' "

And what was4ho result; wjiat was
mo rcsiuiT "mugs nnd Agitators,
"snjsters" nnd "law breakers." "Wo
will havo nothing to do with jou. We
won't consider the wage scale .because
jou, Mr. Negoro, jou, Mr. Boga. jou
Mr. Maklno and jou, Mr. Tnsaka, jou
and jour law j or aro thugs, ngltatora
and so out of this! Oct
away from hero! Wo will hato noth
ing of you."

Then conies tho next step In tho
chapter: "Mr. Klnnej', these thugs
and agitators aro going to make a
strike. Wo have got to put off this
higher wage business as long as wo
possibly can. put It off ten jears
if we can; If wo can't, put It off flto
j ears; If w0 can't, put It off ono jcar;
If wo can't, oten put It off ono month,
but for heaven's 3ake do tho best jou
can to get this higher wage movement
squelched. Nip It In tho bud or else
wo aro going to hato to paj higher
wnges."

"And right."
And fiom thnt tlmo gentleman, tho

rlniluul arm of Iho l.iw has been do-'n- g

nothing clue than dragging these
ncn ami those with whom they asso-Int-o

to tho bar of Justice, dragging
them here on Mich flimsy, such, Oh
dnful, charges as tho ono which jou
ivo uecn listening to for weeks.

"It
,hntus

may bo tho hand of tho Lord wns
with us." Ho Is not person; I am
but ho must havo had n pretty good
lose of prajor meeting lo got that off
o glibly. Gentlemen, It mny bo that

tho arm tho Lord, or hand of
'ho Lord or whatever It Is, us.
This strlko is going to bo tho verj'jest thing for the Territory of Hawaii
It Is going to icstilt In Ihero being
mploymont forciflzens ut

wages, nnd when they offer reason-ibl-
wages they can got any amount

if cltlzcna to perform their work
Then It will bo fno for nil; when thi
easonable wage Is ofToied for a

dny'H woik, then nnjono. bo
o or b0 or be

ie white or bo ho black, will havo
nanio to barter his services to the
'Imitations for a sum.
nay that tho hand of Loid is
vlth us and Is bringing about that
ransncllon. TlilK.strlko can no moio

Jo squelched than thfy can squelch
he sun and moon tomorrow mnrnlnic

Tna,,G0 " right, and
0.000 Japanese In t,0 Terillory or
Jawall know that It In right.

Thoy hmo conducted their striktu a peaceable and an orderly manner.
What does Mr. K,Ie, Ba) auouthat oider? The woids he used

Order, Ho, mder; the order thatmve. had t,tliu 8trlu1( lmk(lii
red lo ,isleBi (lP1 ,1MkHi mp

liod to u degieo'" Wlut does hi
nut? Tho oppouimitj )ln t)(1

lands hefoio the bin or Jusllci 'bat It Is to credit or iiw.w ,i
In our mlilsi Hint the, IU1 ,.,
hi'lr iIkIUh In an onkiiy umiiiici

mil thej hato sought ti.r P.,iu
U'Hm of peisccmlon and oppression

CONSPIRACY JURY
They believe in the ultimate victor)
of right and tho law and they look to
jour Hands, gentlemen of Jurj, to
support tho law. They look to jour
hands to stand between them nnd
I'lnntciR Association so Hint thej
may not bo inllroadcd Into Jail on such
a fool charge.

Mr. Kinney rijr, "Why nie they all
handing What s tho me-in-

.

Ing of It? It Irn't nn stiike;
It Is something else."

It mi ordlnnrj strike. We
know what ordlimj strikes mo with
their nnd their minder. This
Isn't nuythlng tho sort. And
wouldn't !t bo car)', oh, wouldn't It be
easj, for theso people to bo disorder
ly! Would there 1.0 a stick of enno
on the Island" of Onhu or on Isl- -

und of Hawaii nci that would bo safe
If they wcro disorderly?

Mr. Kinney nrcuscs us being nn
armj', a perfect nrrnj-- . "Thoy hnvo

discipline In their ranks!" Why,
Sir. Kinney, If ho owns, ono shnrc of
sugar stock, ought to go down on his
knees nnd bo thankful that thoy havo

discipline; thnt theso people aro
kept under control; that these people
aro constnntlj told ns they nro told
In tho Ntppu JIJI time nfter tlmo nnd
tlmo nfter tlmo and Hmo after tlmo, ns
It has been read to jou In exhibits
until jou must bo tired of hearing It,
that they must bo orderly.

Mr. Kinney sajs, "Whj must nil tho
Japanese of tho Territory of Hawaii
bo brought Into lino? ' Let mo nnswor
Mr. question by telling him,
"Why must nU tho sugar emplojors
of labpr "bo brought Into lino?" Al-

most without exception ctery planta-
tion belonging to Planters' Asso-elatio-

Our nctlon In binding togeth-
er. "according to tho Spirit of Ja-
pan," If jou like, to get higher
wages. Is made ncctssnrj by tho fnct
that tho cmplojers of labor in this
country aro hermetically scaled to-

gether; thnt the Interests or ono Is
tho Interest ot nil. You go to the
manager of Alca plantation and say,
"I will do certain work nnd I want
certain wages." "Planters' Associa-
tion fixes tho wnges. I hnto got noth-
ing to do with It. I am Instructed to
pay jou so much and I can't pay jou
any more. You may ho a good man
or bad-m- an or Indifferent man, but
tho I'lantors' Association has said that
jou shall Ret so much and I am power
less to do anj thing else."

And so It Is throughout Islands.
Oo from Hawaii to Kauai and jou will
find exactly tho same thing, eterj'-thin- g

within tho clutch of Plant-
ers' Association. Can jou wonder that
all the Japanese had to combine? Is"
there anything threatening or danger-
ous In their combination? On oth-
er hand, gentlemen, no.

There Isn't a Japanese that draws
tho breath of llfo In tho of
Hawaii who does not know thnt tho
Japanese laborers In our fields nro
worth moro than thoy are getting.
There Isn't nn emplojer of
labor In Ilnwall Ncl who docs not
know that In our cino fields

are entitled to moro wages
than they aro getting.

They hato a perfect right to strike,
and I hope to Ood they will contlnuo
In their efforts to higher wnges
until thoy succeed!

Oentlemo.n, TIiobo 70,000
look to jou. They believe In law;
they bcllovo In order. Don't dlsnp
point them. Lot them feel thnt tho
American flag Ih here, that tho Amor-lea-

flag, although it may have been
trailed In tho dust In tho Inst fow

permanent
oppression.

Gentlemen or Jury, I hnvo finish-
ed. Mr. Kinney has tho last roupd
and I hnven't any opportunity to reply
lo what ho sajs. Trj to meet
aigtimeuts that ho will present to jou,
and that 1 hato no of
helping you.

Wo lenvo tho cuso In jour hands,
gentlemen of Jurj'. und ask and
we expect und wo belloto thnt within
i terv fow minutes artor jou go Into
jour Juiy room you will teturn with
a verdict of "not guilty."

.

A GREAT SCHOLAR.
Tho now minister a Georgia

church was delivering his (list ser-
mon. The darky Janitor was n crit
ical listener from n back corner of
tho church, The minister's sermon
was eloquent, nnd his prajers seem
ed to totcr tho wholo cntogory of
numnn wants.

After the services ono ot the den- -
cons asked the darky what he
thought of tho now "Don't
jou think ho offers up a good prayer.
Joe?"

'Ah moV suhtalnly does. boss.
Whj, d.it man nxed de good Lord fo'
things dot de odder preacher didn't
even know he had!" Hverjbodj's
Magazine.

MISTAKEN IDEA.
"Isn't totu husbnnd n llttlo bald?"

usl ono woman of nnnther.
I hliould s.ij not," .answeied the

othei Indignant I). "He hasn't n
bald ball on his head
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TURNED FIREMAN

SAVEO HIS HOME

M. H. Se Young Tells of Fight to
Keep Back Flames "I Don't
Care for Rest of Property, But
I Can't Bear to SeeHome Go."

At the dinner given Sunday In

his honoi by local nctVsmen, M. 11.

Do Young graphically told of an
Incident connected with the big San
Kranclsco conflagration und his own
home. Practically nil of his prop-
erty hud been burned. Including tho
Chronicle plnnt, nnd ho had given
orders to get out of the offlco such
papers and receipts as possible and
take them to some place of safety.
Mr. Dc Young also mnnnged to save
some of his most valuable pictures.

"After sending my tvlfo nnd other
mombois of my family ncioss tho
bnj-- , I took my son nnd went up to
our homo. Tho tiro was then within
a block nnd n half of the house. I

told m head man to tnko the
nnd what eatables thoy could

find nnd go tq Iho Park, which onler
they religiously obojed. Then I wnlk-c- d

through tho house tlmu nnd again.
Ah I stood gazing on tho things so
dear to me, tho tears camu to my
ojes, nnd my son said:

"Father what Is tho matter?"
"Oh, untiling my boy. I am nlitght

now. Ncailj till my piopeity Is burn-

ed up down town, my son, und I don't
enro for any of It, but this Is out home

t can't bear to seo It go."
"Klnnlly wo went out nnd snt In tho

automobile In front of tho house uu
til tho fire cnitght it. Tho scenes
about wcio terrible. Along came n
woman, pressing to her breast sonio
valuables. I asked her to get Into tho
machine, we would tnko her to n safe
place, tin wild ejed she refused. A
man camo down tho street dragging
n trunk by n strnp oter IiIb shoulder,
finally two officers, n captain nnd n

lieutenant camo rushing up to me, nnd
asked for a drink. They hail been
helping In tho hospital for twenty- -

four hours without n rest. Wo went
back In tho house and hunted up
something, and 1 had mj son tnko nut
some pitchers of Ico for the poor nio
plo who were bulging thiough tho
streets homeless.

"Siiddcnlj nn Idea struck me. Why
not try nnd save the house, nltliougli
It seemed hopeless. I persunded tho
others to go with mo down to tho cor-
ner at tho fire lino. There lav a hnso
In tho street not in use. A flro enp-tal- n

stood nenrb), 1 asked him If
ho could not djnamlto somo of tho
nearby houses and snto our block
above. Ho did so, and wo took hold
of tho boso nnd kept tho flames In tho
holes mado by tho blowing, up of tho
buildings. After n hard fight wo won,
and went back to my homo to rest.
Later wo discovered Kcllj's barn on
flro behind us, and again went out' to
fight tho fire. Hut wo saved that
block and tho homo that wns so dear
to us."

JAMES A. PATTEN MAKE8
ANOTHER MILLION IN WHEAT.

James A. Patten, tho Chicago wheat
plunger, Is ciedlteil tilth hitting clean-
ed up another million dollais on tho
recent sotcu cent ilso in tho ccreul
on tho Chicago board of trado. Pat-
ten's uiokctb sold heatlly whin tho
market touched $1.25. but tho sulea
mado blight Inioads on tho plunger's
holdings, and ho ts lit a position to
roup n fuither stupeidous profit If tho
ndvanco continues. At thn rlnnn ,f

.tho tliBt daj's flurry it wns freely
Hint wheat would touch

1150 hefoio Iho end of tho bull enm-pilg-

Flnur'oUn has adtancetl 10 to
20 cents on tho wheat tlse.

. PERTINENT.
She "Theio goes joung Do I'llp.

It Is his boast that ho knows nil tho
pteltj ghls In tho city."

lie "liideul! And Is lie
Willi jou nlsn?"
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NEW YOBK.

1 under the Von

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Combines quick and hard
drying properties without
sacrificing elasticity or dura-
bility and protects the wood
under severest wear and
washing. Does not mar,
scratch, white or spot. Works
easily; dries dust free in four

CASTORIA

Elastica
Floor Finish

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

to six houts, hardens over
night and can be on
painted or old linoleum
or oil cloth, one coat is suff-
icient. Remove all grease
and dirt from floors before
applying. Reduce with tur-
pentine when necessary.

IN

K&.

One of the Standard Varnished

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.

Wise Buyer
One of the first requisites to success is to learn to

economize. ' The wise man buys Regal shoes because they
are the best value offered in the world for the nrice.

Our new Regal Boston Russia Calf Blucher is only
one. of our many strong sellers. It is a perfect fitter- - of
genteel shape and an extremely fine wearer. The price is
only $4.00."

Regal Shoe Store's repairing is the best and quickest.

Regal Shoe Store
McCandlcss Bldg. ' King and Bethel.

SEE WHAT SPOT CASH WILL DO!

Call at the Honolulu Wire Bed Co.'s retail store and
see what spot cash will buy. You will have a revelation
in prices. This applies to furniture of all kinds' and to
BAILEY'S CELEBRATED "DUPLEX" WIRE

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kaniohni Bldg. King and Alakea

TAKE A DIP

czrjLJ2c:ZBg&

rubbed
floors,

PROSPERITY

The

Let us print your PROGRAMS, MENUS,
SHIPPING TAGS, LABELS and all other
kinds of Commercial or Law Printing

Ci-O-e us on order and you built fi-d-t us another
: . ,.

Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd.


